
/ Mr. Mason had learned from sad eperienee,
attending- over a period of years, that however
much he might order his business out of doors,
within the thrfthold, his dominion ceased.. At
home, Candle reigned with undisputed swap;—•t
and so he subMitted to lose a good and profita-
bleapprentice that he might prevent his Ow:lut-ing a son-in-law. Although it was difficult forthe father of Mary to see why William ifould

lilae a respectable husband, he waS not.
however, allowed to rest, until he had fairly
turned the.poor fellow out of doors.

William, with a btirsting heart; had only the
opportunity to clasp Mary to his arms for a too-
meat, and as sheir hearts beat high with • the
purest affection% they vowed before God. never I
to marry unless. they could tie united. t4/ ,
other.

"I shall leave the country,- he said, -I -shall'braie the storm and the sea, and-seek in foireign
hinds, that fortune which is necessary our
union, with your mother's e msent."

Her feelings were ealm and deep, and ..the wa.s
as fixed as the mountain in het .purperse, and
she told him so. "Come back,' said Mary,.

Ashen you can, and you shall find my heart as
truly yours as ever, if I live; seek my>grave
stone if dead, and you will find the record of my
maiden name.

William did not rave 4Altd teat hi.s hair; nor
did „Mary faint and languish, at:,.- the approved
style of Sulwer or Jambii, He did not threaten
to take herfrom her home and live on love in a,
atiamtain cot upon the wood crowned summit. of
Maine. He, in fact; (how unsentimental he
was) did not swear to shuffle off this mortal coil.
by he direct agency of pining poison or powder.
But after the first agony of separation anil dashOf ha youthful dreams and early hopes had pass-
ed;le determined to be a man, and achievevie y,, by his energy and suocess,:over the
danibter by more endearing qualities.

Wllipm departed for Boston. Ere lug he
unstained thsta ship was anon to .sii for LOrt-
don;fhe engaged mil a common sailor before the
masfiand soon acquired a ,knowledge of his du-
ties. A heavy gale, carne on as they sighted the
coeditIreland. They struggledfor twelve hours
to ken the ship from going ashore; having done
all tht it was possible for man to do, in anxiety
and dapair.they awaited the result. They arif-'
ted owelee shore and as she struck; the sea made
a eleadireveh over her from stem to stern, and
carrietaway almost every man on her decks.—
Willi* chitty to the rigging, until her masts
•had.grte and taken with tittin, beneath the eur-

freWg ats, every other sailor. _Ns the ves.wl wa,
up, by the force of the %saw, and bythawl.on the rocks, he felt that now hig hour

was coal; utd his thoughts, With an intensity
' which eneentrates within a momentwitole years
d menit,flew to the; home of his thildhooJ,and thts4ants of his oarlylove; 'avitilse image
of Haryltiod out before him-ft stifled agony
sought ebiesteen and burst in grief from ,is
heart. • "firemen, 3iary," he said, but'the roar-
ing windsheeded hi,, not; and the rude rocks
rest the alp, and the waves danced in wild and
crested fop around him. But as the morning
broke, *lathe beach seemed bats little distance,
hop revival in his heart, if the ship could but
hold topethr a little longer. Justthen he heardtbe shriek f a female voice that appeared to be

'

at the entmee of the cabin, which had burst
' *pen by theworking of the--vsssel • and looking
.in that direkion, he saw a beautifnl woman—a

1911=Me had spOken' kind words io him
voige. The waters in the-cabin bad

driven ht4. '''' deck, where she had stood in
speechless till now. He rushed forward

gnand r in his arms;•,Ska• a wave was
coming, and he ship was breaking up beneaththeir feet; its teary timbers split into fragments ,which the emstossed far and wide. Ile sprang '
over the side, m the bosom of the rolling wave
which dashed shoreward and tAtst him almostlifeless upon the beach. The shock recoveredhim; he still li.ld his charge firmly in his em-
brace. But another-he saw was coming, which
might take then bail again into the boiling
abyss. He straggled up the beach dragging the
senseless form of-the woman, till he wa, iu safe-
ty. Then be laid her down ou the cold wet
sands, and smoothed be her locks and strove
to recall the life. whilikusemed to have departedfrom her sweet, pabi Iltioutenamie.

He had reseasi a daughter of the Duke of
ibemarle. Assistance came from the inhabit-

of the neighborhood. A county gentleman
' inted with the duke, rendered every aid

care could bestow. With a • gratitude`are could
by those who are rescued from death

to induce William to receive some
which she had preserved about

-

to go to England and wept- some ,
bee father. He would receive i

-
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~THE THREE CALLERS.

lIT CIIIMILIS iWAIN

tibas called fondly to a fair buy straying
goldegaeadow• rich with clover dew;

Cie calls—bin be still thinlp, of noughtPITO playing,
Ando° shownsilss sad waves him an adios!

t/hllet he, AL monTwith his Lowry stem
'Doss sot tha mom sweet earn! mars no sore:

Noon eentethLhot the boy, to inaidtoodpronto&
Heeds not the tie`—he nee but one Tweet form

Oneyowls fur &N. from bower of jessamineglowing,
And ell his lowingheart With bliss is warm;

-8o noon unnotieedseeks the meters shore,
And man forgets that noun returns no mon.
Nights itappeth gently it a easement &aping,Wild the thin are-light flieVring fa int ‘nd low,lit which a grerhair'd man it godly dreaming,

O'er *mane goat, as all lire's pleasures go;lightcalls him to her, Ind he leases his door,
Oleanand dark—and he returns no more.

•

From the Boston 01w. Brach.
DESPALE, -A TAL E

14111V-Jw

1.0070, 3lnine had here and there a scanty
settlement along the coasts, and on the banks of
beautiful rivers, whose got:trees had never been
touched, or tricked by the white man. Near
the month of one of tlitele streams which flow
broad and deep into the sea; was Pemaquld.
- -There lived, long ago, a family of the early
settlers of New England. It cousisted,F,acconl-
ing to veritable history, (we refer to Holme's
Annals) of twenty-six children. William, one
of the youngest sons, is the hero of our tale.
He was a hardy, brave and daringboy. He had
a fair, open countenance, which disclosed, among
other desirable qualities, energy and a fixed and
stubborn will, to accomplish wkatever ho deemed
itwilititaddle to undertake. His manuers might
seem rade in a brilliant dress party of the pre•s-
int day, and to partake more. of the rough run
of the woods, than the culture of fashion.

• At the age of seventeen he commenced a tradewith- a -ship carpenter. He quickly proved his
ready ability and inclination to d 6 his duty.—
Still, he found tine to fall in love with his was-
'ter's danghter,—asweet and gentle girl, yet of
strong mind; in whose society he was thOwn.—tie gained her affectionand confidence before
his aster knew how crest an inroad h been

in his-daughter's heart. •
T mother was at once notified, and raged

that her "only, daughter should throw • eraelf
awa upon a poor apprentice." Like all\ good
moth T, who forget-theyonce were TonneMrs.Masi did not remember that the more she med-
dled with, such delicate webs , the more tangled'
they become. She had no sooner satisfied her,
self that the .young coupl; were in earnest, and
that Mary could not be moved from her affection
by her mother's opposition and anger,than she as-
sailed. her lisebree4 in nu gentle manner: She in
silted uptat dismissing William, and thus break-
ing the connection. She would not suffer such
things, and he ought not to permit them; stie
enlarged upon the certain disgrace of Mary is

marrying one so much below herin birth and
expectation. She had many hopes that her
daughter, so beautiful and fair, would some day
hint a connection with one of the wealthy fami-
lies of Baltimore, where her relatives chiefly re-
sided. .

nothing bat a sag: of intirodootion, whieh itinever meant topost.
At length he island his way to Lowden, aidamble to pursue his trade to advantage, heship-ped for the East Indiew. After a fewyears beat-ing about the world, cult slowly pisiv, the °Meeof mate of a vessel, once more be warm London,having again been wrecked an; lost. He hadlost also his captain, who had promised to aid

him to get a vessel that he might command in
person. By the second wreck he also lost all his
acquisitions inthe East; and was aspoor as ever
and a stranger in a strange land. Worn down
by misfortune and almost broken-hearted, he was

• wandering through the streets of the metropolis,
and revolving whither he shoulddireethis course.
He had written,as opportunity occurred, but had
never received a single line from home, or a word,.
from Mary. lie knew not whether she was false
or dead, or still true. His dreams of greatnessand successbegan to melt away in thin air, oneby one, as the mist wreaths from the mountainsummit. As he was listlessly passing along the
streets, he beheld an elegantly-attiredladyridingin an open carriage. She called tothe coachmannd seized William by the handy, and wept uponis shoulders. It wasthe fair wife of-Sir Wal-ter Worthley; whom he hadsaved from the wreckyears before.

She now insisthd itpon his going home withher. Slit! had never- ceased to be anxious forhis fate. Sho thanked God that she was once
mort• able to testify her gratitude for his service.and noble daring.

He was received k the most cordial mannerby husband and-the duke her father, whogallantly told hint he was indented t) William
.for his daughter, while Sir William WorthleyWas equally indetted to him for his wife.

lie was provided with every comfort, as
thoagh he Were a most distinguished guest,stead of a homeless wanderer from whom suceesa
had fled. •

At the supper table, the douversationibrokenin upon by his appearance, was resumedbetween
the duke and Sir William. It related to the
wreak of a Spanish vessel which had been richlyladen with specie and bar gold, and lost on theBahamas. The possibility of recovering - the
property was in debate. ft attracted the undi-vided attention of our hero. At length he ven-
tured to make a suggestion upon tint-- matter,which indicated to the gentlemen his ability and
enterprise And tinally he engaged to under-

-0,.
take the'hazard of recovering the property. It
was ac red:- they fitted out the expedition,which h . commanded. His Arit voyage was
unsucces. ful. Bat, the duke was so impressed
with his, ability, that hi. did not hesitate to
send hint\rigiutt Them tint- ht more than ful-
filled every elpectati-n. Flt rueuvere.i threehundred thousand pioluds sterling. Sixteen
thousand came to him, as his proportion, whichthe generous dolt,: incroased to fifty thousand,
or $250,000. The t'avorable termination of 'the
voyage eauseil the bestowal on him of muchFrahm. Even the Kim: noticed him. aitd made
hint a knight, in prpof rif his regard, and.onnfer-
red upon him at the suggestion of the duke, the
desirable office of high Sheriff of New England,

Afterwards he commanded au expedition
against Port Royal, which lit- mptured. Other
qtatious of importance were entrusted to his
charge. • And always did he exhibit the strong
and stern element= of the wan he promised to be

;when a friendless boy he was working in the
Ishiplard of Pk UlaqUiti. -

He became Governer of Massuchusetts in 111-
9:2. He had nobly fulfilled his vow never to
marry till h eould command the rpeet of the
mother efhiq Mar) Ho had written to this early
love; still for many v' ars they had not me. But
it bcame a general remark and matter of spec-
ulation how it, could happen that the governor
had so Much to call him away from the capital to
the eastward. However that might be, •Pema-
quid had its share of attention.

GFeat preparations were going on in the goy-
emor's mansion. It was sp.lendully
An aseetablage of the wealth; honor and beauty
of Tri-Mountaiu had collected there; everything
had c uspired t the affairs brilliant one
T were beautifully decorated and agora-
e. Ip:tint:up.; fttn, bug them wac a lino picturer. shipwreek Tice window shaded with
naval p irt.l. •trapery curtains, lincd with white
silk am; triflimcd with gohleu Lee and tassels,
present finni Qu• en Mary of Eneettel, the royal
consort of William, who was crowned in Ifie
Rare exotics and beautiful flowers from•the gar-
dens of opulence were exhaling their perfumes
on th. air. Soft mei Art music burstforth, and
the light and merry fcet of dancers respond-
ed t‘tle stirring -train,. And the hours went
by like a Elloaqam dream. But the chief object
of atritet ion we- the charming bride of the gov-
ernor. whose' marriage Ras, then celebrated.—
Then was sanetionedand. eoneeerated those tie,
which had hen lialloWed in heaven, and were ut-
iered' in‘lig years b. f•-re b% theyouthful hearts at
Pemaqind, a, their good genie, . ht e them never
to tltspair. Beautiful womanh.,o3 added rather.;
than detracted from au early loveliness of Mary.
A calm and holy joy—a repo,c of spirit known
only tit the virtuous and the happy, rested like an ,
angel's smile upon/the brow of Mary, then the
bride of Sir William Phipps, the Colonial Gov- ;
ernor of Massachusetts:

lON
•'"YorNit A MEttic —11: • Liyfatte. Ind.

Jrnetoi/ ik st lry oC a preeociontt little
fellow who wdlk• s ;too the house of a citizen of
that city one day and having taken
seat by the fire. v e•oily informed the lady of
the housethat h•• W./ on his way to Chieago, and
if they liatlnct ohje, tetu, he would remain over
night. The hely or course Consented, and the
little stranger we- kindly eared for. He gave
his name as Charley, and said that he lived an
Cleveland. When asked what he was going to
Chicago for, la answered that he was "traveling
for his health attemiiis to obtain the name
of his parents were unavailing. lie obstinatelyiiersisted that he never had any'

A Nrrsnxr.t. or Tnirif.—Here is a brief
paragraph into which i•hig heap of truth is
wpieet,',l:—"Did you ever scratch the end of a
piece of timber slightly elevated with a pie—
Though scarcely heard at one cnd, it was iris-
tinctly heard at the other. Just so it in with
any merit, excellence or good work. It will be
sooner beard of, and winded, apd rewarded on
the other side-of the globe, than by you; imme-
diate aoquaintanoee."

A Daticiou4 -DOMEiTIC SCENE.—lnquhiag
Young Lady.—"Oh dear, do tell how Charles
declared his love!'

Expectant Wife.—"Well Fanny, we were in
the parlor you know, and all at once he turned
up his eyes so, I thought he ;was iIL Theu he
turned them down; and squeezed my waist; and
asked me if I'd have him—and--and—"

Inquiring young Lady.—"Well, dear—well,
what did ho do next'!"

Expectant wife.—" Nothing, dear but I. said
`yes,' and gracious? how he hived me.! Then
dear I laid my bead on his shoUlder, and then
we talked, dear. Oh, how I trembled. [thought
I could never go through le"

JUVENILE AMERICA.—In President .kllen's
lecture before the Mercantile Library A: ssocia-
tion, in Bostoii, on Monday evening, he al laded
to Young America in the following style:

•'Our children show extraordinary proem. city.
The Miss drops the bib in the evening, and dons
the bodice in the morning, and the belle molkis
but a single jump from the cradle to the o otil-
lon, from pap to polka. The boy—but we h ave
no -s now—young gentlemen is the won 1--
fee if he is met in the street, and aot
ogled ." He goes from the baby cap to
the beaver, anditra twinkling from peanuts to
politics. He fnaishes his education at 14, go es
into business at 18, marries at 20, and is ban; 't-
ry* at 21."
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jet%rirl, StJr, . State Street
co:do:mina Vlullati, Guitars.

%: l'atnlierines. Accordant's. Flute,. 4FladoleUi.Fires
Prune, /Iv' Also air belt citraily Vrolra. Guitar and Viol

arteiout e tam for sole very low by
Ausu-i T ,M. AI ATFST. titatp uteri.

wertved
AU.Flift

ALLC
llieutscatod

I 4I botOry ofI WM`
.4 11IIICP •l to cly.

elan. ord.. ['aped suu
their romporittom
rn ',cam tma the rnttre
...ore, towrierl them tor

I.IVA

lOC'S PATENT.. •
• dianabbor Plaster.

• .ivrq oUld occupy too M 11( le sare.
the Inurt eminentehelp tete • Ind ph!et-
-4 and uI Europe were Con.. ~.0 es 10

wuu left to Mr. AI leue ••.• lur uev-
arre .I,tur lloute-
‘ublie ore. For .nle only I.
rh SAXIYEN. No 4 Wrie.f u !irk.

.ire tn:7l,k in reeeik
mein of ladle.. Dr - 1enteinnirer to part of Gra

f anti
Walt color.. Prinked. I%
I. nusNall oreeriko ion

LAIIWIN, French And
row Paery &nen

alma pawl weir
Kli;eh will be no

F.rie ipet 1.3 -21 e
Fresh Groce

t of the Lint ant, InO•t ellen•n•r
eve- offered in this market.

le Ithinr. Cni h delen,l6laerand rich
- latest 51:, le,* in 10311001, l'not-t

, Plain Vashiberes. all nue: De.
! Persnin loth.. rznsonv Plaids: Polka
welsh in-novet M. all color*. Plaid1.110,1,am, 6004 and A lapaira'sofall

Idoffledvo IN el.. Paranoia and eiahere

id al wires.
-rs. JACKSON az SON. •

es, Wines, Liquors, &c.
TII $ ..1111-ertner Is On s. refesistl4 a i:trts/. and well -elected

+melt of 1%et and Ur Groot-rice. Pure Wit.ea and -Liquors.
Wixid aid Wilton nape, tupelo he in ligtermined toren 0.03 per
tit tti II.t• el +• tiw r; for ea.. Worn • C.ill.Uid ree•

Erie. :oar .2.5. 15-3.1 W F KINDISRN PCIIT
____

PRO
LABOR OE WASHINUABRIDGED
ILI R: I ..I 11./rel Clultillal %Vast, mg Liquor or Greaitellttrat tit.
J.,1 containing i e.ltituisal.sucla. chloride of litne..turpentine,

harPhoru. in,, any oat. r trio ;•• i itjurtou,IA the fabric, aet I- it n-
eimilled by any other pitparnimi.. far Klbetttt.q. dy.eolitirie and
,itt st,itnesrry kind ot't I la,grease or *ail from eloth.either lilt
pg,roll4ls, or woolen. is ill les. Man half the labor required in
theommary tI.1). -tint i$ tlb IMO tntury to the Virulent.. than
a tied wa.ted rledu i, id ut It.ne the rubhitta and tears itc prorteit
1- feutl,le3 I:IIneees.....f) 'its Use. being compound...dun correct
,tCtil lIIC 1/1114CIpleb. it 4. • I.VA: :Is n.l tpleti tO ILO jalfpo.l, 11,1"
which tiI.recommended. over:J.l,g iu •tueli a manner that I at
Lille robbingand StUslttAare revi tt..ll,..r ti nirremoval. o title ~,,,

clotberi-releit pure um! Tenn; ihr permanent Color. rendered
tuoruairliial.and Mt wb de articles made inureClear and beim i iul-
ie who, than theyeali Id{ nlthoufit. This article to unlike theFerertarta (*loch are zp; in dirteolte. Mete their -trength and run
tosra.troa• it %till:rm. 'h. tetigth Ed Lute Kahan - injury, rather
haprovine than °Metro, i-i—itecounne morekland an itemollient.
it taap,,,t,T .mtrerior n. etf:aereOrnuninor Trii;rt soap. foral lord,
nary F ,roily 11milting.arid edit be twit by the delac,te.kic„.,l,,,,
manor ehild.crith ad: aulege to yertioital rleanline., A spOOn•
ful of h added ma Garin ofwater ren,:er. It a attitatut balmy Raton
whichchemically ettrar 1- every i•articleof Gren.e or tittritily
from the tilt au. rein.,, sr. ail roughne‘randbe notiu,•. an . .e.titslittlt
1110berorniteoft. -nit-rill, 311 de: ieat, in .1,0n,,., t,,,0 ot, 1.,0fr.
My ku„ ,,,,,ln....l.ll..qeWllit.Gtberiannethiln

~,,. aunt part
ofthe it...ivrequired: riti i it inaoy eatery italtogether ialir• Ow plate
of it. an.: I-LOUGhI ti,reeohrenient.,,Olmsnnt. efferunal and cep-
notule.l.and llow,slan . k fanntrth.twr it Rive lit (borough andMir trial will ever hare Washing done without it. or he without
ii ill the him! i,. ei.nerially ar n corp. but TIPEATr C.E'MTS 404E41.V; or .5 XPENP IIE PER QUART. and a gallon will*Odle. WOW .it to Lett wnAllilts•

To be bad oftheGroerriland I,canii it, Merchant, generally I.Fdrwund the adjoin ine owns.and IN
CARTER Ar. Mil I . WbOlegale Arent,.

Cr Re hartie it la r Meet btu. uficn'iienzwidaLicaripil lagonet.
kgre. Oclotri Intl. I ead.i •. _

CIGARF —A FuOr Hof'

Callaad smoke one. ,

Sepc3 KFAVAIM

la umtel GOTTk SAMFORD%

tele of Harassatoll Prise toe Cigars.
ad see abet they eeeetys at

lat SAXTON. No. 4Wrthis's Block. liiMEi!MEMIM!
OODltir aad WIDow wart a good variety ad 1110011111

VW Nov. 111, iT.$ Mate MN.

NOILIT 07.4tirr TEr aiLML
no. 7 'nowt,* ecru -cars limas?.

TV
be It 111 be ba go wit kW Old e oaamero.sad as

ones a. Gigot him With a tall Pay auto-
tioa all bar clothing 16kt ou, uunto la to

UNDERSELL ALI. tyrmEal, /A THE TRADS.
There arc .one in the Itothing trade *la rail tbessurelres

men and they a 11l tell tint Mat my clothing ineasterll wade, w-
oad hand, .ke-or 1 could uoy well it be cheap They' thlhe. 1113
their policy to say soi but the peoplo won't le:hew. them. The
ellizensereaurake , the: fiat* tern gulled long, enough and won't
Maud Want longer.ao the optverbal cry is gout Wril(if) & COIL
clothing store, he's ill WV; 11 7rl al; 1 intend• tostay here. No if
you want 5.. buy he has et ory thing ‘l3ll want in the e lothlnit 11 me.
yOUearl depend optic what le soya: II )01.1,1111),ot.! alien you go

hone if the good. should nail-tut on you 1. .111 bring them back
aid WOt ill aid pat boll )031 money, hr on'tsny I don't know
you,eell limit you sot .11t +oll.ltOter platt. IVlial he says i 4 truth
andtruth ant.t .tiol it ill pri Oath

In order toau rply the wail. UrPVlsfy tuna and Du). I hare sc-
ented the ser• les, iII Mr 1•11I:1 GRAHAM, all 1111131;1 1111:0 11OUls
ter and pialtiC-1 woro.man • So ,111 who ti. 101 l clothing made to

order can relt upon a fit. ((poihtng Vat and wade for gentlemen
1%110 wish to turn, •h their op 0 cloth, and warranted to ni.

A general asoortment of Clotho. Casainierer. N eounits.and fur
n,-king row!. a lwa vo• •n ham!. and of the latest styles I Hie word.
nor goods arearl CIO and u(ade by aw MOO practical workmen
ileti under our on n suaera mon • All I ask to a 1004 13+10fle you
tmy.3tal ho-cons incol thatr willorllsll per rehtrhea per than any
other Woof-11;111e state. Itin vileall, parllel.ll3ll. thr1.13•[1111/ 11e.
laborer 310113rliter a+ it to 0) Their interimand rail ultr t IMP anti
I,p/ewe. lira •I Clothing ti t/ all tines always on hand Meuse
don't forgot No 7, !Trutt o' fowl. State otreei, ur n door north of
( suirv's 1.11.11111•11 tufo, . loir WO(11) defico the Nurl.l it prices.
irrainlst* and halt y. -j

Erie. Apr il trd 1-53--511 I Fll't it il) & C/)__
-- -

--- - - -

- ENCOURAGE ~7 1E W ENTERPRIEZ.
- --

Now Foundryandaehint.Shopinilrio, Pa.
~1 . I ..liwr.i.i. is. Jog rowociated with him S. P. Kep-
II :liar an,/ I' .1/1;11C 4 ',itaiter.the name 01 Liddell. Keplar

14 • 0., on ih. ()rot day of J g nary lavt, would Lake pleasure In
saving tothe pu'il le that tl cy are now prepared, in addition tO
the hum nes.. formerly con led by Liddell ai, Co., at their Oldc iotand. ouch no illaelooulth we irsall its various Ida oche.,
if 1/ 1111, Vl-t;:i/rit •'aI'l. , and Dirt Barrow-., i.'OO 3 andlaltil:
WO, and - ii Ovine in the ae of betood. (stilt, a fork handleaa
withilaoo , I ',it .r• it. for 11f ninety dut.itted up so the hi...to/Wt.,
Vann l'ar•••••ge far renee, nailing ailed sato., other article.
11•1111,•111C1hltitrrr.01. Wel wouldrhall•e• -•1011) 11.111'11 i Share of
public 1011rul;age, I 11,1111,1 g to spare no 1..i 01+ to leetauniodate
4lideseruto owl. on •h•.l'• notice,

I' , .. 1 NI"o •Th. t••• •• .! -51 MIIULI.I.. 1.!• 11.1.k 41'u

Valuable al Estate for Salo.
rlO III). +op., tit • r unef• r -ale a tar:, filia;itol) O( real i ota
1 ,00..,0-don Stale -ir s. Erie, Pa; The lopmatarbal la eery de-

.tral lt..init tlkor.thlt 1”1" 1 Udine; • kg° rygogg..... AM! will be -old inillr.•,autilieeto .nilonhi-.who rii,i•iti is Les o OhOWat Yrr.
The -aid plOverl; 10,, MOTs On *WU 131 ; 1+ Ihho 111111 n 165

r. et doeh. For Is.rists a n,l 1 ;rifleritt'oinuttira. I •3 ;•11,..1.11
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eutoplaint. ttrato ... of, and • with too
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lIIVIGOZATING MORDIALL

ArilgliOnfarOir to ellediense. Prelemer gayly/ma-
*legLinn. or Cordial. Um eigeUi mirage of doe Homan

World. Tiretavigaratiag ti lea and cordial. Introduced lalo
medical }mute by Magmas chemise. PHristan and trarehir'
Dr. le Morehas ilm Its Minim Oneelal Herb, sn* Mum*
from the stony deiteruofArabis reuse bylthateminent ybilos-

gpeeseiltb has bees endorsed by tn. medical colleges of all
esthe tiofEurope. as the best preparation extant Ibr the

CUO INeavuusDIRICASIts.
pihrtanguage can convey an adequate Mesa( the imnaedlate

land alintot miraculous changetwhiehgit occatiormlin the
emied.debiliatedand s battered nervasta system. yeltataer bro-
ken down by esters, weak by nature,or impaired by *mimeos.
the uns.rung andrelated organiutiou is at once re-braced, re.
tprated, and built up. The mental and physical symptoms of
Ilf•rfOUll divease vanish together under its induenee. or the
effect temporary. Onthe contrary, the relief in permanent.for
the cordial properties of the tnedieme teach the constitution it-
seq. and Wore it to its normal condition. Well may the prepa-
rationbe called the Medial Wender ofthe nineteenth century
It is, a. the Gist scientific men in the old world have admitted,
that miracle of medicine heretofore supposed tohave no et Ist-
core A stimulant thatentails no re-action. Its*tree is never
expended. as is the case with opium. alcoholic preparat ious
and all other excitants. The effect ofthese is brief, and it may

welt Ia raid of loin who takes them, •-i he last state of that man
without a singlc drawback—sale In Its operation, perpet-
ual in hut happy influence upon the Derv,. s, tbe mind•
Is wins than the first." But the Ulm, in an exhilerant

and the entire oreaolzatron In eases of neuralein. head-

ache, tartlet). pain in the nerve,. of the face, and the natl.

ous train ofnervoueaffections, it will ptudnee a 'cure in an as-
toniehing Maori period or time: and it will also remove depres-
„too. egriteiuent. a tendeney reqiessness, sbeephib•
nese, dislike 01 tor tett,. Incapacity for study or tsarina's. lose of
meteor), contusion, giddiners., blood to the head, melancholy,

mental urblliry, h)rterla,rodecolon. wretchednees.thoughtsdaf

self-destruction. tear of Insanity.hypoehondrkieis.generalpree-

tration. rratab it). nervousnees. inability to sieep. liver coal.

your Mbar. and all dowager Incident to female.. decay
iropagating function!. hysteria, monomania. Tattle ter-

rors, palpitation of the heart. impotency. hanreuesr.eonatipa-
tom,k.c., arc , from whatever enurearming, it is, if there Is

ail reliance to he placed on human testimony. absolutely in-

t flied.
Consittralurnet Uebdily All who have red themselves by

private and onproper tuditigencies. wilt find in this cordial •

are
Impotrocr—weariness of the genial organs. Laws Of virile

power is the penalty moat Inmuently paid to there who give a
t.o.erein t,r license totheir pavilions Yi)l'NG PERSONAare
too 31410 cOla it excesses from not being aware of the dread-
IA effect. Although impotency occursfrom stricture., depos-
it. i n ihz• attn., gravel:and from IiUMHOUS othercatovii,tet the
a mist nf the sexual wens• by excessive Yancey or self-pollution
particularly the ..ttlEfoti tilt more frequeut CaLLiiie 01,1 NOW.% h 0
thl l linticinialid+ ghefflkieei will pretend so deny that tbs. power
of procreating the spate, i.. 10, 1 wooerby those who practice
the 'solitary vices than by the prudent. It.ohalex, by premature
impotence. the digestive functions are deraneed, and the phase.
cal and mental powers, weakened by ia to., frequent and too

greatexcitement ofthe pulsators:ans.
Marna Pnikersor other. coserionsof usability from what-

ever Claw,. willfind thin cordial, after they omit bottle or two,

it thoronch regeneration of themom. Wherserimat of °Espirit!
I. a tralrt it 1, 4 of inmtimablevaine.

Tar nature of the maladies relieved by this cordial air u.ual-
- ,neri av to leAvi, the publyatiunof tertiticales out of tticques ,

lion, or nue proprietor could prodiseea boat of the most couch.'
liVr Lhal the meat reputation it ropy* was
out ac..identallyobtained. 1411 is tinaly based upon to nominee
and apparently iiiiraeuloox virtue-. In all direction. are to be
Maud thn happy parents of healthy offsprines ho would not
filve been so but tor this extraordinary preparation. And it is

email) ;silent to air diaries for which it in feCUlsißsetitheo.
Thouiotii4ls ofyoune men have been restored by u.ifait,and not

ina •inele instaiire has it tailed label:writ them.
roe rwriteaary, arewriasnee, Arstarid Easisiamti,Ser The

:great success which has attended thin invaluable medicine. kw
10...of muscular energy4ihratCal laws olio and irrovral mitietra-
'ion,or any of the eowiequence. Of youthful in. irerrillon or in-
dulgence at the passion In riper Dears. nenders it thermos valua-
ble preparation ever discovered: in fact. as a remedy for the
aborceoutPlaints. It islands unrivaled and alone. There is no
GLIWC reliable remedor any that ha. authente-ally received
tlvesitue t ion orate My.edical Faculty.ii-iiiiriOx.,

Da. Moan'sInvmoriting Cordial ha. been euunterilk±ied by

someuu pone ipled persons
In future alt the genuine Cordial will hare the pr‘prletors

far-simile pasted over the cork of each bottle, and the followiar
omit!. blown in thepall—DR. MORS .S rmviaostertirr; CORDI4I,

H. Proprietor. N. Y.
In. [Julial is jut lip highly ciancentrated. in pri int Wale.

frier.—s3.ooo per bottle: two for 115.1gl; sit for 012.01.
C 11. R INC Proprietor WI hroadwat . New York.

-old Iq I/Mtge.- 10 throughout the Prided StSION, Canada/ and
11'est Indies.

AL:GSTI.—J It Burton Enc.., ILCuleman Buffalo,
lye

1.3 ACK Vets et Ribbon.
le Thread Gloves at- ; BOOTH t RT EWA Wrc ,

CR E WIN d port. purr juice port, Idader ie.. 'MerryP Mnlaga.Claretand Hoek wines. paleand dark tuaudy. Rol.
land Gin. Jamaica and St. Croix Rum intended for Medico
putpose: and warranted pure

t:rie. 51ept:3.1143-16. =o==
I.` Ail0ROM Fit INGI4H.X,eaft beliad a i the Horton e heap !Ker.
k_. Ancust„Sik In,. 14. A I'. eITF.V ENO.

_
...

LIGHT._I 'ampliene. HurniniLtairr—Lard Ott. Solar oil.
Fluid. Sorlean111( A by

Erie; Sept. 3. 1b33-16
' CARTER ilg. BanTIIIR

_
._

__ _
____

kJ AWri.ll.l.loe Ir. ru . and Will . 11101410.110. It arid II 'nab.
Il Misty 61 and : feet saPti. Circular. X Cut. Tenant. Hand

Panne'. Vatic. Comeapa, Woodand Web Mir. for pale to
41 het it—.43._ dELIDETI a. ELY.

aoN ismosTmenet.
COMSTOCK, BROMLEY & CO

E=l

MM3=C=I
j.NE.DOOR WEST OF BIOADWAI

IMMON an d Folding. plain and ortiantenuil Bedsteads of
ail kin 1. Hotel. Hospital. Prisons, Famih. Servant's and

'hi liken.. tiedaelds always on hand. Also &general assortment
.if Iran Furn BUM. tiptirag Bed. Hair and other Idattrasses.

I .- Ttene bedsteads are superior toall others in point ofclean-
inn... nestne.and economy. They are always free from Ver-

erecedtisly durable, portable and convenient or-
Cento anv r ((Pot tto. he addressed siti•rrelelTOCh.13B0311.1:T k

•

• No. 95.140nard Street. New-York.
• Arena. wattled for the sale acmeabate. Descriptive eir

cent wherever marred. Nov. 19. 1963—darn.•_

Baltimore Oyst.ers.
r. arc dal:me:rlryrJura boorilinAhelgay.=wererfor asry the

eau awl halfCAM. All order. from the country will he promptly
attended tn. Novit % CLARK & M'C ARTRR

To thePublic
IT has always been our most earliest desire toserve the public

in doing good.and have concluded to open their eyes as to
the IRay of practicing econum! and thereby Ave money.

We has epsireturned from New York. where we have spent
aurae um.. m .CIPCIIng huh meat careahe most extensive mock
0 114,04., et ofere,' in kilts market, consisting of every variety
or Sta Iles Floc :I, Dry Goods. Groceries, Crockery. hoots, Shoes.
&chie h are now arrivingdaily. which will be sold for each
at aston tv,h Pi low prices. Weare still at theold stand ofNMI*
Jackson. No. a. Cheapside, where you will find us constaittly

on hand to the best stock of Goods at theiowest prices
es PT cr.-red inthi,elty.and give you our word. you shall notbe
!is ti vtitt ied n.l ilv M. Kee

Or! - SMITH JACKSON &SON
Patine lunzance.

others; wi dshoitnh gerp toerff ueet lynenagainstranee
the perils df navigation. will end it for their interest tocall
upon the Sub-eriber, (instead (f upon agents in eaPtern
cities) (~r .11 A. .411. d at rF,, Office .cirri pr"sept.
lovs aud 1,1,41,11;1y. -

R;. 11. IRFU. Ins. Agent and Broker
pt. 24,1 -IV. Ogee in Wright'. Block.

.1 11$1' !top in and rams dr the heft anortrteid 7411iyritath
1 1 tune dud ...pare • hawl- ever offered in this market. Which

)tatran purrha.c at a very vmall,..per cent advance from New
drk coal at 11r1. JACKSON kSON'S.
Al NTS..I ;13IL: mtp..nut a good assortment of P; Wit. VariiiPh,

T 1 Saab. Nail ."I'uottt ana Hair Brusher, lite.. at
r pt. n s EWAla 11) & 14.4..XT0N'5.
.-

.

ii&liktirtatat which never fail to give Ilatisfito.
Lion.

1)R Kt tSI4 ir an honorary weantier of thr Philadelphia
Medreal iety. and graduated In Vreo,Th3to flip ntverot•

„-r re.,yreai,ll. nnder the guidance of the truly eminent
Physiek. Chapman. GatoKna„ Cour. lame* and Harr.

Dr.. .1 60t,E2A Ni RVOVS AND IN ViIItiRATINC
MIZESEI

rh• eri•auest diseuVers it medical 1.1.1.4 astonishing
for up a weak retort .11,11On. debilitated by

1- IM,re. l:lcar. -ton., ,ar dt•rea.e. rico charm. I VIWP
61!...nri. lit I app. • 1« Ind oiricomting WOW
ertie,

For f1e.1,1 .11 14.,•0uea1i,eti..n... FlaintenCe. Henn
Born. Re.tle-rarie-• . •matimo.-. Ne,l/1114144. ranitne the atilrito

thy ins power the ,• I.olr Ny,lelle. Omen mlraeulOu'.
‘.. odeet Sll ce.kin a NAlle.

Far r:eurit.... Cobh. Cowry gawdlEL.p.eor Cough
The be.: Core Mervp sa the arld.—Dr. J.n Rrme'r celebra-

ted 110Eng8 nap. ttive. immediate relief to the satin •ongh.
witeurrY eownampLvit Of prneeedino trout n cold ItAlla any
trritatiuti or the Lungs awl Amide. the aymein naalast future
attack.. In bottle• cent., and RI.

rt....at-0;1.1411,r end irequensly den-
gerouv te .1-, cnit es cured by lir. Rone's ceieWabhl.
Wboornve r.B.Bth ,I,rup 11 ailays ttie con.di. and prevents 10-

Ilinildoit end drni,ey on the diem It frequently rates in one
rerk.iarl gives 18.1814 relief Fillycents per boule. kare a liable toc mop. %Ouch langerous complaint

tent! trinned.ate4 in lie J. S. Rae's never falling croup syrup.
nice 25 cent,

DR.!" S. It(ris ir eagAT PAIN CURER
Do yes etkifre rtri•sejutia 1-1f )olt do)ou wdlfind immedl•

are ref net by la<trig Br. Roses pant curer. It t• the only prep*-
, non wieh cure , mstantly,llore Throat.Rbeamailem.
tram Cold., Pam* in the Bide, Rack, or LIZObt : Flee, Ear or
Tooth arta. Stomarhor Rowels. Ride or Back • Star Neck.
Bru Coras. aad Chilblains. Wherever you bier pain use
the Fain Carer. Safe to 'Oars.pike We. ISand Su cent t4a-

FOR I.LVER coMPLArST. DYBPIEPAIA,
Thou .nude have been cured of theabove complaints. and tens

or thousand. more can be cured, 1 they will take Dr..l. H.
hew. Dyspeptic compoood. and by Anti-billicw• or Railroad
Piti., The Uyepeptic compound ace directly on the Liver and
Punna,ts. n Inlet the Pill. carry offall M11410119, keeping the
Dowel. open and teenier. also diving strength and appetite--
These medicine. cootain no Calottei or Mercury to any lbws'.
but possess shCat tonic,alterative. somaeh and liver compounds
which never injure, bill always Improve the constitution, as
thouittnite can test ift.
Yt tt: ALL Ul3EAttc.B 'IF VIE KIaNEVP AND lit.AHDER.

Dr.', S. Roses Cesipinind Raid Earnersj Bucks..
Thl, dreidedly one of the best *medics ever used for dia.

pare" of jibekidneys, bladder. &e.. end also fie gouty adeet lone;
highly recommended by Owls:. Dr Physic. and many

of the tined disunqui.bed medical Men Moved. Prune b 0 cents
Allof the above prep..rations. ROW.. medical ads

set to per•ons in ..ickness and in bellib.to be had of CARTER
it BK. ITHEn. Erie B. &J. 1.. TOWN North N. CAL-
LENDER. Meade ofDealersaserally It Venango County
if 1111 throne/lout the elate. ,

December, ell
•1853

NNW YORK AND. 111=1:11111117PZ
uvsLIRED.—NO 7" RAfFSHIPMENT.

1853
Exams

►illiftiilllecon-letsoffbny first ells: Canal floats on the Iliad-soli Riser, and Erie Canal—rtnnins to ronnPetiOn Withline+ un the Ohiosnd 111 nois w iththeitniboats acidProtellerson the We.itern Lakes, and daily lines ot'theaniers on
the Illinois, ......poi and Ohio [titer..

PROPIIIErORS•
IIt'(;11 ALLEN,R C4O. - -

- - Neu York.ALLEN. iATNIAII Foot of Mnin-Vii..lliitialo.
FOR FREIOIir APPLY TO

R. 1,. tas.. VG(the West Lake MistLine. inem/4 . N.Y.R. 0., Wit State, Line. ; Broad
New York R elnelnll.llll Law. N Y.IIrun ALLEN. " Eektord Lire.

Mark Coods ^N V.& MIME. LIN 11." Shit, Uiuly, Fo'r 1, rootBroad Street. NlorNork
]an.~,_ltliA-38. OEO. morroN. Arent, Erie

_
_

NEW CASS EVIZNITERE STORE,:

, Oft 11

THE Sairteriber haspret received and iv•riOn oprut ua un Fifthetreet, eel weeo L4•11.0 and Freneb a very `` tree itavortuientof
Furniture. consulting o 1 Mahoeany Chair*, d fi!rent etyles nod
p nee*.Sofa.. Tete-a-tetev, Card Tables. Marti* Top CenterTa-
blet., French Bedsteads, end all other snicks 'Vie line of buil-
MVP. which he offer. to aril very cheap for Ca

Furniture ofall kind. guide and repaired to alter on short no-
tice.rr-fr me subscriber Is also agent kir lino to moth's ceiebra-
toed Sofa and Matrontotab/asturaesi. Buffalo. Y., and it m-
oored tofurnish ideas and Mali:ruses ofall kin and at warkout
prier*. Ent. NOV. 1..180-27 HN WELSH.

4000 rows& Codfish. also White Posh, routand klaselo-
' crab conManUy on band at - ofrolasacrr's._ _

tINt• none eui- inTie—Hirteatand Liquors ay puiviiiiie thenD at Nov. ig.is MOORCH.opposite *ogre's Hotel.

rzza

PAPER .S.R$2OlBl0111V11 Ir. Pala & co-mallow.. Janata x , ~
NO. /1 culf Street. liew,y,,

ARE Sole -Agents in We United St.tisr r -'‘

Illaspratt's superior Bleactin2l,,,, ~Vienna. Mills ('-etebrated yens
~, I,Russell '•Superior ••'l.".

Print," „IsphiimsItion.' Engtisk T.1., .
First quality UltramarineMur

Tbetare alma Agent for the prise/pal Pip, y,
thaw.y,and offer for sale by fin or. ~, „;:' "tetillable Mock ofPapsessulpisporeM ..bra., 4.-,z,be *sod in this oran) other coot y '

They arehiy the large sad c Is.)‘!tousWa• .r„fClifilltreet, No.*Cliff Street., . 1.1 car, ~.:''''
the Lefts over the Ihrr Iron rho , 7 and i iy;' ?.',:. •

Their business. is strictly %shot if', a iii A ~,

-

by thecase only 'O.
Their eitraord i naryfee Metes lostic Own, ,„ ,r,

both Foreign and Domestic, at Istlowers n0...,i., .. ,
Piper made to order, say iliac pr w,,,a, 4,.....

made onconsignments of Paper. 'Piper Milk., Obi,merchandise. •

The highest market price pas, is caoi kr ~„1., ,
June 1., la3B.

Tit RUSIM.—HaIr, tooth.nail 10the5,u1;r„...,..is blacking, stove, counter -hoe. piano 1, , --

scouring, blacking, Pope'se) , Pope's. 1 :-.,,,.,
brushes and hearth brooms. 2 " J•HIN k-

'

BRUSHES. mot.Ka,,ot.varni dUltine !counter, scrub, KOlif in black, is, a, .• .
erumb.cautel hair, pencil. :ender. •b,,.. , .

~marking brushes of first qt: da ant ~1 :3,2._ ::,.
and gels great bargain. E. Dee 4 1-.•.,:—•. -

f ILKKH.—keCesved tnie Cay , by 1.a,.,,_ . t ,
V inlaid, new style. a twat 'own ,r,,1 „, ,

~ , ~, •
cheap. Jan. 1.3411. T. M. %USTI!. , , :,,,,

~ ,
--

TIIIIIIIIIOIITirSitli Itsupt.zutiJ.;.11. WILL:AMS, Pr„ .1,.: ,.

THE Notes of this Hark .re redeemsd , ~York. at I per cerif&rivulet, at t per ,r -4
Mnk, Bufildo. at par So Circinuaii. ar,.l e.,
counter of the Seek The Nees IN in .ii.o t • .—,. '
Ilene forwardat same Cite of few Ytai. anj i ~.,...

fur Coln.at the Banksior Odra. ni W 11,1.1 t ,1• t,"Erie, April V Isll _ _

WHOLESALE AND itEiciQuirk Sales sat midi Pita' Tie citu bre, .

ier lrE SubscriberreiuTns dank. In 11.• I ..,.7,0
'' the liberal patronage-mei ie.:. -,r.. , . tr-,. .
. nements now offered it will i, ~,,,. , ~

has Just received from lus:d quarts,. ..,,,,, . , ,
in lain tineof trade, bougu at the ion;

-; ~; .

quaint . warranted good and oder, 1, , , ,
the most liberal terms, Alt are a nen. ; . ,

fore soy, os elsewheresewhere ai, great chit ...r. 4, /,, 1good article, at low Ines.
Erie, Nov. 37 leak

r -
-

- -
-

11 -9 P3ll 13/ 0 N'T I Dim It til- 1II. I. JD' ST -ICE-

At' 11•Lo moot reipeefu/b• beg leo, • --. r•VV"snanks to hien-anyfriends, andit;;;
,

the very liberal patronage beretcallavertlend,
inform them that le has just-recerred to. ILargest and Sest,Stock of ~.,;.,
in hash iie that b-.. ever been offered in thi, c

CLOTIR, CASIMERES. AND I p

onbe c bolierstk ,ad. which he will make up
wee washing I sir clothing made to °reelc,
ores taken antl.;lothing made,and itnot plea
done, they we/ not be asked to take them au 1
it alt limes, 3 largeand well made autumn .., '

gtILALIIIII OLOTIIINq
Os our own manufacture. compilation of ;;‘,

style~, Frock. Dress and Sack Coats. l. e- - -
' Taut, Dnoiners. Undershirts. Cloves. 50.,. • , 1
will be sol 4 al,the very lowest prices tat . i -,..

want of garbing Inour line, are in, la ; ,

goodsand prkes for themserver.
Erie Off. 133 1631

P itl iiAimll iiilli:l-ci aL .7 P. E!!on TOa

• Phystologicalllrtew of Mir . •
M. B. LA CROIX

B
. NI n. i l.r .N . ~ t

33* Ihigesand 130 Flne Plain and I ',don .:;., ...E.
STPRJCE ONLY TWE.NTI-Ii: r ‘

' 77 Sent free of postage to all ed-,

I sICEAPEST book ever putilpine..::;a; ; - 11

I.‘ ble the quantity or rendstao it Liu , ...

CI.NTBor DOLLAR PLTBLICATIi IN- •
tory of Martiage.and thesecret i harm i in, 3
rad maturitymulling from exc....4.- itni,
and mentalpowers, all dMeanies nr,,,,, fi t
' ,,daln andsimpleriles hr whirl. all per, ..
wlttanut mercury, with the suihoreoh.e., •
dutlesand disqualideations,a ad Own',
ographs. illustrating thennatoni.., an 1 :,,

of the reproducti enorgans of both .•n-
-and functions. Itcontain. many 1.4,-,

temptation matrhnony which will ~,e7 .
marriage;- wane however. should la.
Otto finial:in.:Wilingits pages li ir, .0

whether marriedor single. Hut ~,,

children. Strangers who require c- c.. „-

any doe 'ar.ought to knot. wheilet V.., ''‘.... -1 ,
derstood‘by ;dam whom they employ and .t..1• 2.43
tuliginitiOhOlquaekery.so proivoler, .r,, ,,,t -V1 - .

the advantage ofa popularknowledgemnim ..

inthis work.
Ifmedical authorism be the ter 01 rat, t t ..-

sought Brom books, let el:Minion ,•••11.0.,1....e t.3,- ..

1.111 simplicity and outrageol.o. spec 10..,i..--.* i
La ('roil is a legally qualified pli‘blrt n ,n'• ..1

years has been daily consulted upon ihe •ok •• 1 ..e:
whichhis book treats. personallt a. nen -:. h. •
son sending twenty-five cents in a letter 1,..1
one copyby mall, ftee ofpostage. or ate cc, •• •,. ,
dren• DR. 111.a.LA CROI X, 56 Bea, er.- r - . V . , -

N. V. Nike open on Sunday from k u0r,.; V v
37 RECOLLECT.—No. as hewer-.a r .

ings.)Albany 31 Y.
*,,•NOTICE.—The•• Branch insec ' ..h.i.:,

ed.all lettert.hould be directed to Dr NI v ,
,i. Y., where they willmeet with prompt a ~, ~

Feb. 191833

A:LARGE and varied assortment t I • •the late 1;141,0- ! patterns. so ited .
will be properly if required w ithout
Magee sod supporters of varlous kind, I •“:

atlas. than New York retail priers, toaI ve,
the above artiebee we imir It will be mueb to ),

before buyingelsewbere. Dee. .1 Ids 2—

WINDOW glass of all sizes and (pain ,•,

and willbe bold at a mall advanes v
inducements fed purchases to buy at ihe 4-.1)

Erie, Dee. 4 Fen

URANDIED. Mum. Liquorrol dt .1
BUI trade warranaed good and pure slit le,.
lothetory wanner. Erie Dee. 4 16:k2—

7'3MM Paid for Flour, Wheat,Barley •
V Flax Reed. Flamer and alt kinds of I.uvi:

Erie, April304d:13—St TOMLIN:. •••• • '

NEW ARRANGEMENT
- A new Tina.

Hit" firm will coati:se to tarry c;:; • . •
L business heretofore done by the ;,r • • - ;

& Cu., (eleeptiagGrocery Nam,.
"(iliing 'ovine's at the Canal Mill. v ;Aprilal. th.l3-5I TOMLIN- •.• • •

NEW SUPPLY AT,
,Iltosonsweig & Co's Cheap Cie:tent Ste

In Wright'a Block, State Test fine
TILE proprietors of this estahlt.htn, ^

•- •
; tang''that they have now on hand a lar, • • .

suruneat of
SPRING AND SUMMER CLO.;

To which they invite the:Pl tar' ; .
-instyle and finish itgeannot tie ele1•:,, .'‘,'

part ofthefollowing. via
Datil AND rants

Rack. and art(:tacks ofCl,dhs.t'at,net••. ;me, Cloth-,alt anewstyle and at i..r% I
VESTS' VESTS "

A rich and most beautiful asscruncr.t t,r

black and fancy :Wk.. Merino, •• "

double and allutle breasted ofevery r trim) ;l; :"

tern. 1.713,1rr dhirth and Drawersot ever) .•

'goys' OlothinE.
Coastalmg. efßoy,' and Youits' Bac k.. f rcr
OverCoats, Pantland Weasel' all
km, prierit.

SHIRTS! SHIRTS! ! SNIP..
Fun- WhitePhut.. ofLinen and. Cution. u.

ntake,Pitney.Cbeek, Hickory and blu. eitrl;rd
kind. In lam you will find eve.y aniele to i.n.r
Wright'.Biotic. Call and tuarninr ...nd

grin. May ll. LOCI.
QFORTIN G TOOLS.—Fine double and e•ugle 13
LlGuns„ Powder Flasks, ShotFog, Ars sad G frt

August 4.1313-1.3., T. M. AUSTIN'•+, •
—--

Important toKillers and Mil lwr.:l
rir HE'indenter Micro hand. at his car,
IL streets. Franck Burr Stairs. ot Oro ,•

mate them to order, °rani slzedestred To •
chase will please call and examine his stone-

Erie, d.ept. HENRY C ;

WLinen. Thread.Edgings a.. .--

brick and Muslin. also any quaint.t .
Ow. IS. J 1

- IXPORTAIIT TO YOUSG lEEN
licniguia's 30 Ready ways to malt.) Sc
I OFFER. Ito sale upwards of Hurt. •.• r., •
1 or which have been sold the put ye,
iodate whole eomprisieg so wane d.ifer,
e). to the soloof one of these • .
young nen the put year to tnak^ from . •
day; and In the manufactureand ,ato~t -
to youngman ofenergy and aleilit)

'

Address K. BOWMAN. Dawn. ." • •
and the whole number of Receipt..
No letter taken from theater woe.,l,ri • .

WI. 1833.

PROCLANIAT /07';
••From Citizens ofErie and surround ing

VNOW all by these presents. that N t \
'

11 iirr of the Borneo glom I.l*.t. Wright
will condoneto WO=at a. IPurrhasing tor auk from the It....urtr--
from lam Is per rent cheaper than In% r -

-

west of the Atlantic cities, but great pir..cer. ' •
Grin thisstatenient,connecied with she lace • • •
ready and willing to show his • .
your goods at the Rastas ,Ftsre , v' , .
tentage which every cask paying cu.n.,,,,er
The superioradvantage of the cash ',at t,f -` s'•
Party plan of long Creditand utter pa • tr c!, •,

MO, that be is selling goodr tea, them cart .t
we aredpersained tobuy oargoods u lien
lit add therefore after ha, .ng t un. r. •

"

•
Ingstep, ;And domestic goods for male.
to the thadtimiula.run and advantageof our

Plaid brk4dress elks Odell per par.., , r•L
yard; Paney plaid and changeable silk- trig

yard; bi de Laing at ets per yard:Prams t ,r r.
obeetlap qea per yard all wool ttani,.. ,

a great variety ofgoods at primes commit •
b:rie. Nov It, 1833.

_

4,,,,a1Lti Eh WARE —flueof the tar-Re-.. • • • '
blr ,Ted to Erie, warrathedeoiu, at the It u , IT

Dec. 17,-31. • grin

Nflr NV not leave your watches with
nat e them put in No. larder by a

Dee. 17,,--31,, A
•

• AXOTZIER. AICRIVez. Or 000r!
BY iv it being our third ar.,rt.nr,

Goo, consisting in pdrt Of all rool I'
can Twill 11..ittionCrape, a great ea nit} of t.

ed Collars. Under Handkerchneni. trona•-r
Rich Needle Work Edging and inserting IP •-

10)el 2 Per Yard. figured Gael:Hill. e torior

of beautiful skyles. Ladies dill( and t 1 or-
Flannels tor Neck.. Our Goods art "

and wilt he sold cheaper %bait ant t ••

York. Call and maraud satisfy fur your,I 1,thii ^

lire. 17. ISEI. guide street, oppi, 0"

nuat:and extra white lead; dr) and grouiv: • •
1. begot ton, Linseed oil from Dino rni

and uuboiled. by the barrelorgallon,spiri‘s'1 a:
dance. yarnrakesgl every Lind. c egre*l' '
lean. chinese,sermillionand venitionred. .r
yellow. Paris green, lamp black of every
ulna-marine blue, whiling, red lesd.litbr..c .
and every other kind of paint. and inaterril. •

'

are offeredas low mean be bought In thi+1 , :,.14.'
Erie Dee. 4 lo.id--31i

117,21
-nocroit Fox—Oculm, devotes too ume r'

cargo( the eye is all their varieties and %La"
Cataracts and all other operations on the P,, P

scarcely any pain to the patient.
I I Office a few dam, west of the Aluer wan !1,

June IN, itis3.

BRDeage• all sites and pattern.. aIW att.,

Nov. 111, ft' —9S

asbtas infietaad. a ),)

1 She. 11W. 1.30-4111 tine;Ulf m

Mt •


